
MUST HAVE:
q Valid Passport
q Small flashlight or head lamp
q Lighter or matches
q Shoes or slippers to wear in camp
q Battery back up for your cell phone
q Cell phone charger
q Backpack for miscellaneous items
q Good pair of mitts or gloves
q Ski-goggles for riding in the side by sides
q Face mask
q Warm hat - we recommend “Mad Bomber” rabbit fur hat in blaze orange
q Warm clothes (underwear, wool socks, etc.) Layering is best and down fill is very warm
q Warm Boots 
q Grunt tube
q Rattle Bag

OPTIONAL:
q Book
q Binoculars
q Scent eliminator spray
q Scent free shampoo and body wash
q Scent Lock suit (optional but definitely recommended), liner system is fine also
q Boot Blankets and Hand muffs
q Adequate supply of hand warmers (minimum of 4 per day). We recommend the body size packs
q Toe warmers (minimum 2 per day)
q If you have trouble staying warm in the stands you should consider “The Heater Body Suit”. 
These are basically sleeping bags that have been modified for hunting and I can personally 
say that they make it easy and even comfortable to be out in 20 below weather all day
q All clothing that is to be worn while hunting should be washed in no scent laundry detergent and 
stored in sealed plastic bags. (This also applies to new clothing)
q Please do not use ballistic tip bullets - they are a very good bullet but they were not designed for 
the type of hunting (thick brush) that we are doing. Nosler Partition, Barnes X, etc are good choices

STUFF YOU NEED TO KNOW:
ü Muzzleloader Hunters: Please notify me of the type of gun powder you will require & I will arrange 
to have some at camp, as it is illegal to transport it on the airlines or we can buy it Sunday 
morning at Cabelas 
ü You will need to print off a Firearm Declaration form and fill it out so you can bring your firearm 
across the border
ü Please remember that a passport will be required to travel to and from Canada!
ü If you have any criminal chargers including driving while impaired you might not get across the 
border, but I have contacts that can get you the right papers so you can cross the border. 
The outer layer of your jacket or vest has to be red, orange or white
ü You can wear camo pants or whatever color you want
ü Hat or toboggan must be orange
ü Outer suit should be fleece or wool (something quiet)
ü Do not use Gore-Tex as your outer layer because it gets noisy when it is cold
ü Camouflage orange or white is ILLEGAL
    WINTER PACKAGE: you can rent everything you will need to stay warm from us which includes Heater 
Body Suit, boot blankets, hand muffs, buddy heater, hand and feet warmers. I highly recommend renting 
this package cause if you are warm and comfortable in the stand the quieter you will be which means the 
better your chances are at getting a big buck for $150 per week.
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